Now Hiring Testing Contractors to Slow the Spread of COVID-19 in Virginia

COVID-19 District Testing Coordinator

The COVID-19 District Testing Coordinator will keep abreast of local disease trends and schedule testing events, including scheduling testing events in response to outbreaks. The District Testing Coordinator position will be responsible for conducting testing for designated events, including coordinating staffing, gathering needed supplies, and transporting supplies to test sites.

Local Level; Funding for this position is anticipated through June 2022.

COVID-19 District Onsite Testing Manager

The COVID-19 District Onsite Testing Manager will support testing events by providing operational and logistical support. The Direct Onsite Testing Manager will oversee on-site testing operations through implementing planning, logistics and command during testing events.

Local Level; Funding for this position is anticipated through June 2022.

If you are interested in any of these positions, please click the link for a list of staffing agencies where you can apply. You should indicate that you want to apply for a COVID-19 position through the Virginia Department of Health.


Local level – Recruitment for 35 Local Health Departments.
Regional level – Recruitment for five health planning regions.
Central level – Recruitment for Central Office in Richmond, VA.